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Ua Omaha g'-rl- wno hava goo st to attend the Yals fettrttl,
1 Inrtlent to week, are being kept extra busy this year.
I Word come from thera that more elaborate preparation!

than Ter hnvs been made for thla annual aoc'al week.
The rowly arranged program calls for the d&naanta, class gennani,

HBnual plira by the different dramatic aocteUea and teas galore.

' Two athletic erenta are added thla year to the program, the Tale-lUrtmou'- .h

hockey game waa played Monday and the Tale-Columb- ia

basket ball game Tuesday afternoon. (

The eayetlea reach their climax with the annual promenade for next

Tuesday evening, when fully 1,000 couplee will take part la the grand

march. The Omaha roasts are Mlaaea Menle Darls. Marlon Howe, Alice

Jaqulth and Gladya Hart. ...
last Subscription Dance.

With the dancing party thla evening
Irtven by th Subscription club, the win-

ter's imwt popular aerial denrfna- - club,

th kuoii will cloee for a little rest
cut, during the sackcloth and ashe
day Just around the corner. All these
dancers are evidently planning to win

and dine this evening before th danne,
adding a little ginger to the grand finale.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baldrtge will give
splendidly appointed dinner at their

home. The table centerpiece will be of
rd, pink and yellow-shade- d rose and
asparaga fern. The guests entertained
will be.

Messrs. and Mesdames
H W. Ilon. Mra. J. M. Metrelf
Uurton W. Wattles. Miss Daisy lene.
C W. Hamilton.

Messrs. , Me-sr- a.

B. F. Hmlth' TV. "arnam Fmlth.
of New York.
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Reed will give a

dinner at the Omaha club for
Messrs. and Mesdamea '

T. Koun, James Ij. Paiton,
rWaid nutates.. ",iH. Summers.
John A. UcBhane, ...

With Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tukey will:
'

be:
Messrs. and Mesdamea

I". A. Wroaan, Oould IHeU,
A. f. Heeaon. V. H. Cowglll.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. McKeen will have
as their dinner guests at the Omaha
club:

Mr. and Mra. W. A. C. Johnson.
Menem. . , Messrs. (

A. H. Warren, . Heth.
Mesdames ' Mesdames

IWsiren Kosers. Arthur Hemtntfton.
Mliis Katherlne McCormlck.
Mr. and Mra. W. T. rage, Mr. and Mm.

Joseph Barker and lr. and Mra. Hull
axe among others who will enUrtain in-

formally bofore the dance.

Birthday Anniversary.
Mrs. B, N. Mcallo celebrated her aeven-ty-seco- nd

birthday, on Tuesday afternoon.
February 9th, at her. home In the Car--
Ijle Apartments. Trlsos for Uio card game
were won by Mra. Keleher, Mrs. K. B.
Cole and Mrs. J. A. At wood. Decorations
were In red and white carnations and red
and White roses. Those present were;
Mlmes

M. E. Miller.
J. A. V ualen,
Keleher of 8. Dak.,
V. A. Meallo,
J. A. 1'avla,
K. B. Cole,

Misses , '
Kdlth Miller,

t'assldy,

Mlar

Myrtle Cole,

Dancing Parties Tonight
The members one the Wednesday

evening subscription ciuos
Metropolitan hall this evening,
present will be:

Messrs. 1

H. It. llmttnRS, Cv
Kwne AlMtU
t iny R. Kienier,

PS--

Uttciley,

IjHWleaa,

ueaaamen

The Fidelia club Will give dancing
tlUs evening.

The Clnnsam club wilt enter lain this
evening the Bootvlah Rite cathedral.

Wednesday Bridge Clab.
waa hoateaa the

meeting the Wednesday Bridge club
this afternoon. The members present
werel

Mlwa
),euiM Dinning, Glatlya Peters,
J.llaaiH'th Klmabeth
Jvaiherlne Thunimel.llltdred Huller,
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exhibitions of art through the entire time.
The music will be furnished by Miss
Madge West and sisters.'

With the TrTlers.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Cahlll leave Katurdar

for Sacramento, Cel., where they will be
the guents of Mr. Westbergg on his ranch
there. Later Mr. and Mrs. Cahlll will
vlult the expositions, returning home the
last of April.

Mrs. Oeorge W. Oreffg and daughters,
Mkaaea' Louise and Vollet, will leave to
morrow evening for Chicago where they
spend the week-en- d. Later Mliej Louis
will go to Ietrolt where she will be the
anient of Mr. and Mrs, Robert Doyle for
several days.

Going to the Orient
Cantan and Mrs. Harvey nave oeen

ordered to China, where the captain will
be stationed for three yeara. Mrs. Harvey
waa formerly Mine Josephine Toung, who
waa a resident of Omaha for' a ehdrt
while three years sgo, Mrs. Harvey Is
fiow In San Franclaco visiting Mrs. John
pegram, who, waa prevloua to her mar-
riage Mrs. Gwendoline White of Omaha.

Browninp Meeting Postponed.
The meeting of the Browning society,

which waa to be held this morning at
the home of Mrs. R. K. Lamoreaux, was
called off because of the Illness of Mrs.
Lamnreaux's brother. The club wlllbe
entertained In two weeks by the same
hostess. . ,

Personal Mention.
Miss Beth Bennett, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Bennett, who underwent an
operation at Wine Memorial ' hospital
Monday morning, is doing r.lcely.

A son wsa born to Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Lovgren this morning. Mrs. Lovgren waa
formerly-Mls- Marguerite Cleo Stickler.

Moorea returned Tipton, local re--

mornine iroro an exieuviv wim
friends and relatives in the East

Railroad Men Here
to Discuss Viaduct

v
. With Commission

Members of the city commission, with
City Attorney J. A. Rlne, are In confer
ence this afternoon with Vice President
Pearson and Traffio Manager Adams of
ins Missouri rarino Railway -- company

the amount, on
street anil Locust street viaducts.

Th proposition the railroad officials
is to he permitted build on th via
ducts this year and the other next year.
It Is likely that the Locust street vluduct
will be built first, and It la also probable
that the city officials will agree to the
requost of th railroad men.

The city beat the Minsouri Pacific om- -
rauy as rar as the supreme court at
Washington on the Dodge vlatVuot
case. The Locust street viaduct haa been
ordered built, but this matter hss not
yet been taken Into court

PROF. S EATON LECTURES
ON AUTO AT THE Y. M. C, A.

Prof. I r. Beaton of ths University of
Nebraska gave an Interesting talk last
night oo the automobile motor ths
Young Men's Christian association stu
dents enrolled in the popular Industrial
course. Tt:ers waa a good attendant
end many of th moat Interesting phases
of automobile construction were
dlsousaed. Prof. Heaton will talk again
tonight concerning th chassis
and elactrlo starting systems, which
u ' mieresung opio. Ife will bring
Ma class from Lincoln to the Automobile
StlOW.

LAD BIG VERDICT
AGAINST PACKING COMPANY

Edward Bodomka. ',17 years old. fir,,.-- r
employe of the Cudafiy Packing company,
oumn umana. was awarded a verdict otil." agaln.it the company In a suit for
danutirca for Injuries received In an ele-
vator accldont. Th caa was tried bafora
Lismci judge Estelle.

ALCOHOL LAMP SETS FIRE
TO HOME OF LOUIS HiLLER

An alcohol In which they war
heating food for their Infant child Set
fire to soma window curtains la th horn
01 iuu Miller, lflB south Thirty-sixt- h

irr--, weanesaay morning. Damage Is
Miiiiww at ijv.

la
Wtater UoitbVr

summer in work ct allmlnot1
poistjr.s and alds fruio the blood Is
helped fty priilratlua. In culd weather
wnn nine ouiaoor worK er exerclae to
cause sweatlus, th kidneys hav to de
aouuj wora. roley Kldnay Pill hel
orrwrea. waa ana diseased kidneys
to filter and cast out of the blood ths
want luatlrr that cause plaa la ellaor back. rheumatUiu, luwbaso, sttffceas
of JoInU, ar muscle and other Ills r- -
sxiun- I rum unpropar eltjulnatloa. Bold
tSf all dealers sverywhsr.ldvrUe- -
otvni.

SEVE'JTT-YEA- R OLD MAN IS
KIPPED FOR PANHANDLING

J. II. llrady. who 1Si hla aa a tyr. avpmi hed rneeler at
niurt Willi and Doujts siH"r Inv pannaimio WhMbr for a Jitney

e two. !tr4y naiihandled Into
th. ny lye courinement.

ARTISTIC POHTHAITG
tr." 3KAWDT STUDIO

' iX au farnaa. v
rbiii. D. )!!(. Kvoia S. 8i

Tirrc r.FJi: omaiia, Thursday, February nt iii5.

BUNNY IS AGAINST POLITICS

Sayi Political Control of Schools is
and Declares Korles At

Great Educators. -

ami stage foe higher
With declarations against political con-

trol of public schools and with glowing
prophecies of the Importance of motion
picture In future education, John Bunny
at Hotel Rome emphasised to a group of
chance acquaintances that he has some
grsy mutter behind the fat, smiling face
that has given him such a wide reputa-
tion In the movies. He Is In Omaha In
person for a theatrical engagement at
the Brandels.

"Ninety per cent of all education will
be rariied on with moving pictures," he
said, "as soon as the politician! take their
handa off the school system and let
educators handle it"

The wear and tear of traveling seemed
to bother him and he fell asleep In a bar-
ber's chair. He paid the barber double
for shaving his broad happy face. Com-
paring the legitimate stage with the
movies, he said:

The average traveling actor Is little
better than a refined vagrant, without
the comforts and privilege of heme and
with all the disadvantages ef the road.
On the other hand, plcthre studio players
ran enjoy real home life with their faml
Ilea while working. I am going to return
to the movlee as soon as my stage eon-tra-ct

expires la Auguat
"I quit the legitimate . stage about six

year ago, when I realised that the
movies were fast driving regular actors
out of business. From a I2O0 a week stage
slayer, I became a t0 per week screen
actor, and when I returned to the regular
stage for a season, I was drawing $1,000

a week from ths Vltagraph film com

Bunny Is B0 years of age, has a wife
and two grown sons, weighs 276 pounds,
Is five feet seven Inchea in height, wears
a size 19 collar and has small handa and
feet He says he has earned his living
since he was 14 years of age,, on the
legitimate stage twenty-tw- o years and
played . "Bottom" In "A Mldaummer
Night's Dream" with Annie Russell In

Omaha about eight year ago. His sons
are already master motion picture men.
he declares, and are going Into the pro
ducing end of the business.

Physical Standard
w - 'wt i n ' I

in umana uign, Baysji
nccruiung unicer

"The standard of physical manhood In
Nebraska and neighboring states w
higher than anywhere else tn this country
that I know of." said Lieutenant T. M.

Mlea Adele Tuesday In charge of the naval
wmii I cruil'.ng station.

street

will

lamp

"Now here Is a of enlistments In
the navy for the week ending January SO,

Ton will not that In New Tork City, for
exampK they had 667 applications for en--
Ustment. and out . of this only
forty-lg- ht passed the tests and were ac-

cepted. In Buffalo, N. T., only five wars
accepted out of 187 applicant.

"Her w had nineteen ap
plicants and nine of these passed the
physical examination and were aeoepted."

At the present time the navy Is more
than tilled, the excess amounting to 143

men above the complement of tl.tOO. This
will soon be adjusted by expired enlist- -
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about 1.000 a month.

SUGGEST NAMES FOR NEW .

PUBLIC RECREATION BOARD

The names of Mrs. Oeorge Crocker.
sirs. Oeorge: E. Begerow and Krs. B. F.
Miller, all members of th North Bide
Mothers' club, were suggested aa mem
bers ot the new recreation and publlo
welfare board at a meeting ot this club
Tuesday afternoon. The names will b
presented to Mayor Dahlman by the
women.

The women will also Initiate a move
ment to have moving picture house pro
prietors In residence localities show spe-
cial programs for children Friday even
ings, between T and S o'clock. "80 many
of our children go to th movies at that
time that wa would Ilk to have educa
tional and helpful pictures shown them.
said Mrs C. J. Ziebarth, president of ths
club. Mrs. Begerow and Mrs. Northrup
were appointed a commute to interview
movie managers on this proposition.

Omaha Idea for

i .

Salesmen Attracts
Largo Attention

Thar are probably comparatively few
people- - In Omaha who are aware that
the Omaha Idea," as It Is called. Is

revolutionising the methods by which
salesmen are ahowlng their goods
throughout the country.

The Idea originated with Omaha a
wholesale dry goods houara and la now
extensively adopted all over the country.

It haa drawn the attention of a writer
In the Saturday Evening Post In their
last Issue. The following Is a part of an
article by James H. Collins: "New kinki
In selling are being contrived to meet the
need for economy. In clothing lines, for
Instance, the drummer hss carried a
sample of eah garment In the aeas's
styles. His big sample trunks often filled
a wagon, and the money tied up In sam-
ples for a large sales force was consider-
able. It was costly to ship so much
vaflftHV, IRQ turn wnv ucmr III I J
samples s unpacked, limiting the number
of customers who could be visited In a
week, as well as csuslng waste of customers'

time In looking over so many
bulky packages.

To relieve thla situation there has
lately com the Omaha Idea for auch
goods. Instead of making up sample
garments for all the salesmen, single
samples are made and photographed on
models. Bach salesman then takes on
the road portfolios of these photographs,
with cuttings of the fabrtca from which
each Is made, and details of trimmings,
lining and other Information needed In
making selections.

"The salesmen get about more quickly,
the customer looks over the line in less
time, and the cost of doing business Is
decreased all around. This Improvement
in methods, made originally In the city
after which It Is named, seems capable
of very wide application In selling.

Veteran Railroad
Man Answers Call

William II. McMillan, a well known em-
ploy of the Union Pacific Railroad com-
pany, died of pneumonia Wednesday
morning at his home, 4320 Grant atreet,
leaving a wife, a daughter, Eleanor, and
son Robert of Omaha and two sisters In
Buffalo, N. T.'

The deceased came to Omaha from Buf
falo In 1874 and entered the service of
the Union Pacific under R. P. Vlning,
then freight traffic manager. He went
to Chicago with the Joint Traffio asso
ciation for a few years In the '80s,, but
returned to the Union Paciflo offices at
Omaha, where ha baa since been em
ployed.

' He was a member of St John's lodge
No. X,' Ancient Free and Accepted Ma-
sons, which will have charge of the fu-

neral services at the Masonic Temple,
Sixteenth and Capitol avenue, at p. m.
Friday. The body la now at ' Dodder's
undertaking parlors.. It will be removed
to the Masoulo Temple at 11 o'clock Fri-
day and there lie In state until th time
of the funeral. Interment will be at
West Lawn cemetery. ..

'
, .

A going business can be sold quickly
through The Bee's "Business Chances."

FATHER SMITH LEAVES
BUT A SMALL ESTATE

Father John T. Pmlth. for eighteen
years pastor of 8t - Patrick's church In
Omaha, and one of the most prominent
priest In the state, died at the age of S

yeara possessed of only II. WW personal
property, according to a petition filed tn
county court asking probata of hla will.
John T. Smith, a nephew, a Nsw Tork
attorney, filed th" petition and will be
executor.

Father Smith's will leaves fl00 to Rev.
M. F. Cassldy of 0Nelu, where ha lived
before coming to Omaha, with a request
that masses be said for him.

To St. Patrick's fund for 'payment of
th church debt Father Smith gave 1100.

It was largely due to him that th new
church was mad possible.' Th St Vin
cent de Paul society, will receive $100.

The 'will bequeaths the priest's library
and personal effects to .John T. Smith
ot Nw Tork.

Of ths remainder ot the estate a trust
la formed for th benefit of Miss Mary
A. Smith, a niece who cared for Father
Smith for years, "in reward for her faith'

I ful services,"
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BREAK CALLAHAN WILL

Mame Keller of East Omaha, nlee ef
the kite JT. J. Callahan, one tried aa aa
alleged accomplice ef Pat Crow In the
famoii Cudahy kidnaping, rase, will join
Mary and John Callahan of Ban Fran-
cisco, whose step-broth- er Callahan waa.
In an attempt to break Callahan's will,
leaving his $9,000 estate to A.
O'Connor of Omaha, a

This news was brought to the Douglas
county court by Attorney Ed Pmlth, who
has asked Crawford to appoint
O'Connor special administrator of the
Callahan estate, consisting of Omaha

I
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Learn To Be Your Own
Beginning February inaugurate spring course of. lectures and
sons sewing and dressmaking under the personal supervision
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Mme. New York and Paris
Each course will comprise fifteen lessons.
A will meet Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Class B will meet Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Free lectures will be given by Coates Friday and Saturday, February 12 and 13,
on our Third Floor, beginning at 2:30 P. M. In lectures Mme. Coates will explain

various points to taken her lessons.
On days prospective attendants register.

distinguish

Woolsey's

nfr

cor-
dially

of

Class

Mme.
these

A registration fee pt 60 cents only Is charged, this nominal fee) being necessary to obtain (or each at
tendant her place In the school.
Mme. Coates conducted school in this store last year, and the hundreds of women who
profited by her lessons will doubtless consider it a privilege to enroll in this classes. Those who
did not attend should to do so, and share in the benefits to be had.
Mme. Coates every in plain and fine needlework, together with the most approved meth--,

ols of doing the household while the principles of correetly handling diffewapt portions of gar-
ments, such as pockets, buttonholes, belts, girdles, sleeves, cuffs, etc., are dealt with as individ
ual sunjects. ,

The principles of and economical are thoroughly taught, together
with perfect .fitting and correct altering, constructing, making and finishing of

skirts, dresses, roats, suits and children's and Infants' '

may bring your individual problem and Mme. Coates will give you her personal attention and
assist in working it out, whether it be the selection of suitable styles, linings, materials, colors,

fitting or hanging or any perplexing point on which assistance may be
Tickets for the entire course of fifteen lessons are ftOc. . Now on sale at Superintendent's office
(Main Floor), The limited makes it advisable to enroll early and secure reservation for your
place.
Be sure and attend the Free Lectures Friday and Saturday) February 12 and 18.

Tickets for the Entire Course of Lessons Only Cents
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New Blouses---A Sale Thursday
Lately arrived models in $t 95

The early spring's most fascinating:
styles much admired and lovely
crepe de chine and pongee, high and low
neck modes, with popular long sleeves.

Very newest shades flesh
and maize well as white

Thursday, choice of more
than 200 for only

New Military Lace Shoes Pateiit vamps.
Fawn, sand and brown tops. Leather
French heels; short vamps; plain toes.

sizes and widths. All sizes.

Misses and Rubbers Men's sizes.
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Women's Dress Shoes With patent
vamps. Gray black cloth tops, "Spat"
style. Graceful leather heels; plain toes.
Button styles.
Worth $3.50, Thursday, pair

Children's Rubbers

complexion

ewY

Smartly Styled Shoes Special Prices

(15? w

ll(fiafliiiS(!
Dressmaker

:r..$4.95
Women's lubbers All sizes.

..65c
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Frisco has on sale daily, winter tourist tickets to all the

Florida and Cuban resorts. Good for passage June
1st, 1915. Liberal stopover privileges.

V ' .ivanwiuiyw: MUml aa rtar,
Jack. ionvill asJ return.' $ 42.50 Key Wst an ratura,
St. Avrustia and return, 44.80 Tamp and iwtura,
Palat Beacii and return, 61.00 Havana and return,

Show
Feb. IB

thla

only

h

Fine

The of
return until

C4.C0
75.60
64.10
79.00

Good rsturulng sis months frost data of sals.

Correspondingly low fares to other resorts in Florida, Cuba and the
Isle of Pine.

The Kancas City- -

.,$2.45
vTTJ:..:r.....y...39c

Florida Special
Aa all-ste- el train, through from Kansas City to Jacksonville, ever th Frisco Lin
and Southern Railway. Steel coaches, dining cars (Fred Harvey aaaals) and sleeper.
It takes you through th Ozark Mountain.

Detailed information and profusely illustrated
descriptive literature may be had by addressing

X C Lottmo, Division Pssur Agent,
609 Waidbaim BJd, Kansas Cky

7
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